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A olttAT object in life a giant.

li.or.niKo mellows the soil.
j

A had omen to owe men money.

please pass the ice.A ol. retpi'-s- t

Patkunal acres the old man's corns.

Ami ktiskmknts on eggs are the very

latest.

Faiii 2:;r.l. 21th and 2.1th of SeptemU-- r

this year.

A i.cmi ofii'f m.'lted will become dis-

tilled water.

A l.Aitc.K lot of IVmt liruthes lor sale

by i:. li. Marshall Sc Co.

The "sn.ike" cucum'ier atUins a length

of ".8 inches.

Al l. kinds of jh printing executed lit

the ll!:i:AU)otrice.

1'ruF. Colors of every discription for sale
b- - K. II. Marshal ii Co.

(;!,) fell to 10ft on Tuesday, the lowest
jxiinl since the w ar.

A nF.At Tin i. set of teeth for Dr.
Win. Collins, Somerset l'a.

l!l 1VM pure Flax Seed Oil for sale by
L II. Marshall Co.

M a.i. .I as. 11. Tit euwki.i. w ill please ac-

cept our thanks lor favors received.

Mil. Damel Pile is making sonic re-

pairs on his house on Main street.

r.uOO lb strictly pure White Ix:ad for Rile

at K,;il. Marshall &Co'.
SroxK crocks. Jars, Pitchers an l Jugs

for stile at Cook fc Ueerit's.
An Ohio jockey furnishes horses with

false teeth so as to conceal their age.

C &, O. llolderbauni have a nice new

Spring Wago i, 3 seals, for sale or trade.

Ch)i; & Heekits will trade Fih, Salt,

and Crn. for Oats. Potatoes and Haeon.

Sevf.kai. drunks and dis..rde'..ei on

Saturday night, but no arrests were made.

t .nt Parrwnters Tool. PO to
ni. ...... .re lluntunre Store : a lu.l stiKK ot

all' kinds.
Why do honest ducks dip their head

...x.i..- - .',.rT To l'uiuidate their httu
bills.

Fol k, Six and Eight Pictures at Wel-flcy'- s

Photograph Gallery in the Mam-

moth building.

It is as hard to do business without ad-

vertising as it is for a cross-eye- d man to

borrow a shot-gu- n.

Guss Wake. Full sets of Glassware
for Tumblers only 75 cts per dozen,

at W. W. Davis & Pro.

He went back on his own true love, "be-f- cj

tse she ate onions, and the jury gave

ner ?3,2C0 damages.
Snow-flak- e and White River Flour

for sale at Cook & Feerit's Grocery and
Feed Store, at reduced prices.

A ship's captain telegraphs to his owners
"I am loading withfrom an Italian port.

brimstone for Hell Gate."

II u;d times come again no more. For
flour at S per barrel, for cwi. g to the
Grocery and Feed store of Cook & LeeriiS.

Thekf. is too much loose dirt rnd rub-

bish of all kinds on the streets of Somer-

set. They need thorough cleaning.

Snow-flak- e and White River flour
alwavs on hand, and of the best quality ;;t

C. F. Rhotuls & Kro's.
T..C-.L..irtl- i of l.ic:il news is enough to

wake up the profanity in a reporter which,

may have been slumbering for years.
. ...irlni t lmrrel Salt w ill be CX- -

i t..r ltntti-- r Ainle butter, 1 -

tallies, Arc
W. W. Davis &Biw.

w,.,v . rw.M .mn is started on the

plains. Chicago drummers camp out and
w a't lor the new stores to lc complcteil, to
scil the owners a lill of gooils.

BiuckI Brick!! Buick ! ! : at .

W. lavis & Bro s Works. Build. ng Brick,

Fire Brick, Pavement Brick, Circular,
Vi i dire, and Cornice Brick.

A lull mpplv of Corn, Cats, Plan. Coin
Meal, iVc, aiw'avs on hand, and lor side,

at the Grocery and Feed Store of Cook &

Beerits.
'

"II aku times come again no more.
Eleven pounds of Mary ins Crackers al t.
K. C.ilU-i- A; Co's., Cheap Side Grocery,
fur one dollar- -

A Leayenwouth editor sat down iu a
resi rved wat alri ady occupied I'V a hornet.
Jle stands up when scissoring his tditori-al- s

now.

Ik you want to a Cud Oil Ijiinp, go
tt BlCmjir's Hardwure Sttire. Hisstoi k

is always lull. Al Chimnrx to suit al!
kinds of Burners.

Fakmeiis will please that
Cook .V lk-e- l its have for side

Ground Alumn Suit - - - 2 i Sk.
Ashton "... 5 H)

" 3 00 libMcKH-sior- t - - - -

and Mill trade the tame for oats and jm
tatoes.

Fhom the Peoi-i.e- . There is no case
of DvsjH psia that Green's August tloweis
v ill not ci re. Come to tlic Drug Stores of
Reiiford i-- Kimrnel. Simcrsct. and Hitzort
A: F leck, Coiitlueiiee, and inquire about it.
If vou FUffe, from Clivcness, Sick Hettd- -

iie. Siur Stomach, Indigestion, Liver
Coniplaiiil, or derangement of the system,
trv it. Two or three doses will relieve
you.

Bost hee'6 German Syrup is now sold in
every town and city in the United States.
We have not lets than five hundred letters
from Druggists, saying it is t lie best medi-

cine they ever sold for Consumption,
Throat or Lung disease. Sample bottles
of each. 10 cts Regular size 75 cts. G.
C. Grctu, Woodbury. N I

Teach Kits Wasted. The Somerset
Borough School District desires to secure
the services of four teachers for the coming
term. Wages from 35 to 75 dollars. Ap-
plications to be Landed in on or
Aug. lath. Address Josiah Shaffer, Presi-
dent Simcrsct, Pa.

D. Meyers, Sccrelary.

Arc there any lewis in tins town boy
utrangerof a newsboy . "i aou t
replied tlic loy. are you lone- -

tOMK4 tlic trees on the neighboring
hill tops, not to be out dune by our city
visitor, arc "getting tin nist Ives op re--
irart.u-ss- .

It" )U Waal to buy Kliivcs jli.l Folks
fj iis htivars, Scis its, t.:. i t 1V
rover's Hardware Store, v.iurj y;ii wil
find a large assortment at low prices.

The lalcH style of Ladies' dresses re-

mind.-; us of a fancr luifrv liurness, pui h is
the profusion ol bucklcship straps, back
bands, collars and cheek up reins. t.x.

JriMir Piti: of Jonestown Lebanon
county, claims to l;c the possessor of the
nn;,,,i r;ile of Daniel Boon, ot Kentucky

c TLwin a niitivi fif Ilorfct;pioneer Cime.
count-- .

Twelve violators of the local option
low in Ulair county pnid tines amounting
in the acpreg.itc to if 1,470, and some of
them went to jail lor terms of sixty and
ninety days.

STunExviLi.E Female Seminary.
We call attention of our readers to the ad-

vertisement of this renowned institution of
learnins, to be found in another column ot
this paper.

Gr.EEXijKUKG is a local option town, but
when they want to "smile" with a friend
they take him around where "it is seldom
how them windows f;"1 loi'- - 0:111 li

"mst hiding."

"My hand is not a lemon, nor my lips

dear meat," as the young lady said to Iter
escort w hen they parted at the dixr the
other night. U hy did you speak thusly
And who was the youns lady ?

QriTE an enjoyable little hop took place
at Hie "Somerset" House" on Wednesday
evening ot last week. Dant ing was kept
up until an early hour and "all went mer-

ry as a marriage hell."

TiiEi'.Eisonc western paper that makes
no boast abo:;t the town in w.hirh it is
published. It is the Ihiilyof Ilui lington,
111., and it says : "If this.town ain't dead
we want to know where to find a corpse."

A new shop is being erected by Messrs.
Pillion & Auiuan, one of our iioot and
shoe firms, on Maiu street. They are en-

ergetic young men and deserving of the
success wt'.U wlneli Uiey appear 10 ic
meeting.

F,L.UK?v:rnis git eleven dollars per
dav and board in New Mexico. Ei.

The one that set our article alxml the
borough authorities, and had us "tossing
our hat in hair" and sinning "ilallclula"
has emigrated.

A romantic York'gii thought to Maud
Mullerize and "rake the meadows sweet
with hay." She stood over a yellow
jacket's nest as she s ung her little rake.
iv... : I. ,.1........i lrsijuinp iiotii civmh e

to ihe house, half a miie. Time,
two iiiinulcs.

A down East editor, who has been keep-

ing a record of big beets, announces at last
that "the beet thai beat the licet that beat
the other beet, is now beaten by a beet
that beats all the beets. The editor is un-

acquainted with the Great Ametiean Trav-
eller.

Ween Frank Cowan sjioke o! the speed
at which trains tire run on the Somerset iV.

Mineral Point li. U., he overlooked the
fact, that a great many Summer Excur-
sionists are carried over the road and trains
are run slow to allow them to see that
"w ild weired gap."

The champion cow ot the season turns
up in Washington county, Tennessee,
w here she has given the immense yield of
ot ,050i pounds of milk in thirty days.
The animal is an Ayrshire breed, and the
smallest amount of milk given by her in
a single day was found by accurate weight
to be lilty-seve- n iounds.

A correspondent of the .s'e saj s : "Last
Year 1 tried soapsuds lor destroying the
cabbge worm, and found it a success. I
used soft soap, making the suds pretty
strong and sprinkling the cabbage once a
week, whereby 1 saved my crop. The
worm dies almost immediately if well
sprinkled with the suds."

We were shown a few days ago some
of the finest specimens of photographs that
it has ever been our pleasure to see in this
part of the country. Mr. J. M. Flory, who
has located his photograph gallery at Cen- -

terviile, t!;;s count' , is cir a.n'y no mean
itrlist and we advise all those who want a
really line picture to cad on linn.

"AltE you registered?" is the important
query just at this time. At all the ixilhng
places the Assessors nave piaeeu me j.eg-istr- y

list, and voters should examine the
same to discover whethe r their names are
contained thereon. If not, the Assessor
should be notified previous to the first of
next month.

i

Ax exchange says : A gentleman came
into this office the other day with one side
ot his face badly swollen and one eye great-
ly inllamcd. caused by the poison ot a po
tato bug. lie struck a bug wt'J a piece of
lath, and some of the juice struck his lace
near the eyelid. Physicians consider the
bug more powerful as a blistering agent
tliail Spanish lites."

Messes. Ruoads & Fleck request us
to say thai they have no nine men employ-
ed in" selling their Li;jiitning Rod, neither
do they sell the Munson Rod. They claim
to sell a superior m! known as the T. T.
Kir.scy. Parties selling the Munson rod
and representing themselves as in the em-

ploy ot Rhoads tV Fleck nre, therefore,
and the public is cautioned accord

ingly.

FituiAY's issue of the Chicago .,V---

Onun contained twelve sheets comprising!
nintv-si- x full pages of about two hundred j

and eighty-lou- r siiperficia', feet of matter,
It contains a description oi uie lanos anu
lots of delinquents for State, county, town,
school uid road taxes and park assess-

ments in the city of Chicago and Cook,
county Illinois. The amount of the delin-

quent list publishe.i is estimated at 2 30J,

IX.

A correspondent writes to the Mcn'if.e
American that the worst toothache, or
neuralgia coming from the teeth, m-t- be

?p cdily and delightfully ended by the ap-

plication of a small hit of clean cotton sa'.n--

t-- in a s'.rong toluti ni of ammonia
to the defective Sometimes the
late sufferer is promoted to momentary
nervous laughter by Use application, but
the pain has disappeared.

Keystone Lichtxixo Roi Co. All
persons desirous of having their buildings
well protected, should have the lest td
rods erected. The cndersigr.ed have
secured one of the finest Copper Rods ever
intioduced heie. As they are at home
here and both are rc?ionsih!c and trust-
worthy, the public may rely upon satLd'ac--

1. ,n being given. All wotk done in tie
tiest manner and warranted.

Ruoals & Fleck.

One of the in.tKUtant laws pas-i- d by

the last legislature provides that the Imard
of public charities shall have power to des-

ignate ihree or more persons m any county
to act w ithout compensation as visitors of
poor houses and other institutions, and any

or public it!ieers in charge
shall admit such visitors upon the pr.Hp.ic-tio- n

of a copy of the resolutions of the
board of clarities, certified Ly the Presi
li nt ir to visit, examine mid

such insane person is probably ruiawc
and cannot receive proper care under
rc lions of the poor masters.

A Card from Morgan FtM-tor-

III.... . ,1.1 V... p. ...... . . r. . -

has been, go that all mav be isited on his
rocml which lie made us fast us

possible. Our stixk is still full, prices n
seinable all

Know ing that Somerset County is well
sutiplied w Stores Uccufcd sell foreign
merchandise, we jieddle vt
make.

Wm. S.
Stanton's Mills,

A email insect, not mucli larger than s
gnat, of a yellowish color, litis made its

on growing corn in the region
about Davton, Ohio, And where these little
bu-j- are found in numbers the corn leaves
are turning veilow, and are dying. To
what extent these pests will injure the
crop remains lo I seen. Some persons
tis-e- rt that the new arrival is the. Hunch
Img.

-

Amono the many acts ot v.ind ilisiii.
committed a'ooul the town tins summer, a
we have particularly noticed the breaking
of windows in the academy building.
During the summer vacation (about C

weeks some forty panes have been broken.
We understand that the Trustees have the
names of quite a number of the young
miscreants who encased in this work, and
intend making them suffer the penalties
of law for this act of malicious mischict.

Ix a recent case in the Philadelphia
Common Picas, Judge Allison decided that
the goods of a tenant cannot be sold for
delinquent taxes due by the owner of the
house. We never supposed they could.
A law authorizing such sale would be
irrosslv uniust- - Put we supposed there
must have been some doubt alout it. or the
case never would have been brought into
court.

Tee Gbkai Amekicax Consumption
Remedy, Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam for the
Lunirs, cures the worst cases of Coughs,
Colds, and all diseases of the Lungs,
Throat and chest. For Whooping Cough,
and croup it is a certain specific The
most obstinate surely yield to
Hall's Dalsam, when used pcrscvcringly.
Stards at the head of all cough prepara-
tions. Sold everywhere. John F. Henry,
Curran it Co., Proprietors, 8 and 9 College
Place, New York.

Theue being no school now. many boys
spend a jwrtion of their vacation in the
woods engraving old dates and the ini-

tials Revolutionary heroes on the over-
coats of turtles who wander off into a corn
field, are picked up by au old farmer,
who, after his astonishment has subsided,
w fll write to the editor of his paper that he
has found a tortoise over one hundred
years old, with initials of his

who "fit in the Revolution," en-

graved thereon.

The for accepting an unstamp-
ed check is precisely the same a) for issu-

ing it, viz., "0. The law declares that
any person who shall make, sign or issue
or'aecept, negotiate or pay an unstamped
check, shall Le liable, if a person has
sent to him an unstamped check lie must
return ft, or stamp it lieforc he accepts it,
otherwise he violates the law. It is thus
seen that the receiver of an unstamped
cheek is jus! as liable for the penalty and
just as much liound lo see it stamped is is
the issuer- -

An order has been by the Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue forbidding
ail revcnuii ol'.ieers to assist or make out
lepo.-t-s lor distillers, brewers, ciia-make-

and tobacco manufactures, under penalty
of dismissal. The order says : "If there
be in voar division a distiller, cigarmaker.
tobacco manufacturer or brewer, who is
not competent keep the records and pre-

pare the reports required by law and regu-

lations, he or she must either employ s .me

one (not an officer) who m competent, or
quit the business.

The grasshopicr pest does not seem to
be confined to remoter territories and
states, for, according to a New Hampshire
newspaper, several counties in that state
have suifered severely from their ravages.
( ne cenlleman estimates that they have de
stroyed eighty tons of hay on his farm, and
am tjer pl:c his loss at half that quantity

They are now begiutng their destructive
operations of the fruit trees and corn tas-

sels which they are destroying to an im-

mense extent. "This nuisance is becoming
very serious, and we presume their visit
will soon extend to ether sections.

On e of the most dangerous counterfeits
of the national bank notes that has ever
appeared is i'.tst out. It is on the Traders'
national bank of Chicago, and is 60 well
calculated to deceive that the treasury de-

partment oilers one-ha- lf per cent, premium
lor the return of the genuine five dollar
notes of that tnink to the department for
destruction. The notes should Iks strap-
ped scpata'ely, and may be included in
packages of national lunik notes returned

to the treasury for redemption, and may be
returned at the exin-ns- ot the department.
All genuine five dollar notes of this bank
should hereafter be refused, and notes of
that denomination thus driven out of cir-

culation. No more of these notes will be
issued hereafter by the comptroller ot cur
rency to that bank. attention of bank
ollicers is csjiecially called to the necessity
of promptly retiring these notes which
will entirely prevent the circulation ot
counterfeiters.

Somerset Arndcmy I'r Both Kexcs

The Fall term will open Septemlicr 10th
and continue thirteeu weeks. Tuition,

12 in advance. Orthography, Orthoepy
and English Grammar will receive special
attention; while accuracy in every subject
put before the pupil w ill be the steady pur-po- re

of the Principal. Not "How Much,"
inn "How Well" is motto.

For further information apply to
Rev. G. F. Schaeffek, A. M.,

Principal,
Or to E. M. Sell rock,- - Esq., Secretary of
Board of Trustees. aug. 12 0t

Fieldin'os. announced last weeek
a return game was played lietween the
"Grangers" base? ball club of Bedford and
the ' Glades" of Somerset, on last Friday,
on the grounds ofthe "Glades."

Both ciutis were on the grounds at an
early horn eager and anxious for the fray.
The Grangers, as Cessna remarked, did
not w ish to mar their manly beauty by
adorning themselves with a uniform. '

Our Ikivs looked well in blue and white.
Paul" II. Ga'tthcr Esq., of Somerset, was

chosen Umpire, and llruce lleckerman
ofthe Grangers, and John I. Scull of the
Glades scorers.

The (j lades won the toss and sent their
op;winents to the bat. On the first half in-

ning three of the surest catches among the
Glades each "muffed" a ball, and their
own end friends faces liegan to wear a
long look, but all three redeemed them-
selves by superior catching during the re-

mainder ol the day. The Glades the
lead on the first inning and retained it
steadily until the close of the game. The
G ringers did some wild throwing and
mulled a gexid many balls they partially
made up for it, however, by making some
beautiful "fly catches." The "Grangers"
have some good players among them,
are deserving if a lietter fate than they
have met wii'u at the hands of the Glades
in both games in which they have been
pitted against them. At Ihe cl.ise of the
game the score stood

.CAN.OP.8. c O I. A Ul.
1 1 B P. Kimiucll W. b s (
Jluwcry r. i Waller la. i
Ailoway i. r. tSnrder Jr. r. 8
Euff.-- I tin. .iiiimerman cr. m

Herman n. lietlley r. i
swt c r. Kiium'ell J. Sn. 7

it r. Snv.IerSr. . S

Mlaieii an. Scull Sis. I
lutirrt r. Moure I. P. 4

Total. IS Total bi 20

liinl.lnu's. ' 1 I 3 4 6 7 iJ Total.

lir.iiiiterJ. S I 0 2 4
i l.iil'-S- . 2 6,7 S 2 11 ill
Mr. (iaither's decisions were prompt

an:! ch-ar- , winning for him golden opinions
from clubs

On Friday afternoon ihe Grangers play-
ed the Mechanics of Nunerset, ou the
grounds tif the Glade-s- . The game was
close and inten-slin- g from beginning to
end.

Dennis Meyers Esq., was chosen Um-
pire and Tom. Mmie of ihe Glades and
Alex. Schcll of the Mechanics scorers,
liming the progress of the game the
Met haiiics cxccliliona to a ruling of

lo the!itr tit three dillerent times by the
. rain, i be grouuos iiecame so snijry
and muddy Hint neither jainy were able
to do themselves justice, The Mechanics
went to the Uil last with three runs to tie
or four to Ual their adversaries. Fvery

... . - . . - ...
out. The Grangers looked confident and
jubilant, ihe Mechtipics set their teeth
more firmcly together Rnd Iheir face wore

'

a Unik ol determination. Davis took the
i,.,t and ihe Lull capie spipging n over
home base and was sent fo ccuter neld,

i ,t was a tw bit and long totl M
was the cheer that went up from the friends
of the Mechanics, lie got from second tft
third. Tlic Grangers gathered up deter - !

inspect the grounds nnd buildings and tojt,e Pmpire, when John Snyiler (sulico,)
have free access to all its inmates under a was nub siitutcd in Mr. Meyers place,
ivenalty for refusal of f250. The President j The eiime was tuntested with a great
judge of the county may upon application ul ol spirit, ihe !ul, apjurently, being
order the transfer of an instine person lo a j nime eviiily matched than they hud been
hospital receiving aid from the State, to In- - j during the "fori noon. The weather was
kept at ihe.cxjxnsc of the district, when very tmpropiiious, the players were driven

I that Mr. Baldn in, Uing a str.iiigi-- nerve was strained to the utmost. Cheer
in some pt'.rts if the county, has. on h:s,ufttr chet-- rent Ihe uir as a good or bad
first lotind missed some of my old custo- - j phiy was n.r.de. Siinuer made a score,
mers. I boj I'icy will noiifiy me by ossna made a double play on second,

l.r..ii.!i lb. ir lii-i- . 'Iilyir Vltll'll I.C1 l.rintrtu.. t:n& l.k tiiiikn Mini t u-- liti.nM ..

secemd will
a- -

and gisnls warranted.

i:h to
s 4W U.at

Mciucax.
Pa.

cast's

ot

and

penalty

to

our

The

our

As

took

and

:

!

I

lmth

took

;

find

mined not to be beat a second time. Davis
undertook to steal in when the bull went
into third and he was caught on the return.
Then the long pent up filings of the mul-

titude gave way in one .tremendous cheer
that made the welkin ring.

At the end of the ninth inuing the
' he rule ir.ui Jenner .v Loads w wra-stoo.- 1

sc ire we were unable to procure a copy.)
Grangers 23; Mechanics si. j erscl is acr s U- - tui.iul valley indeed.

"hop" was given at the "Somerset 'and Irom a!i nttet inn. i.iti: point one of the
House" by the GUdes. in honor of their j finest vie as p...-,.,!- .; is i be had of the
I?...!...-.- ! iv la .... Vi.t.r..v.-niii- . ll was ' surroiuuli!! ! eoiiiits v, tin- - peaks ot the A -

vr-r- v tihyisRnt affair. The iCuiung was t

kept up until a late hour, when all retired
too tired to.even dream of victory or defeat.

It is not necessary to say much of the
Grangers, one sentence will suffice, and
that is, then are gentlemen, our loys all
sing their praises.

Esq. Tate, District-Attorne- y of Bedford
county is said to have accounted for the
different result of the games on Friday
thusly, "In the morning the ladles were
with the Glades, in the afternoon with
the Grangers."

We understand that a match game will
be played between the Lightfoot club of
Meyersdale and the Glades, on the grounds
of the latter on Friday next.

Somerset m Oataldera Sec It.
u Hear! land o' cakef and brilber Scute,

Frac Maldenklrk to Johnny Groat f,
ir there'! a bole In a' yunr euals

I rule yo tent It,
A chlcl's amaajr ye takln mites,

AnJ,' faith, he ll prent It."

Frank Cowan, of whose visit we made
brief mention Lust week, litis this to say of
Somerset:

Somekset ox the IIalf-sheli- , Som-

erset now, with a national reputation for
butter, maple-molass- es, snutf --rubbing,
buckwheat, bundling, and other delica-
cies innumerable in and out of season, is
anxious to become a second Saratoga a
summer resort before which Bedford will
bite off bcr own nose out of pure envy,
and such like pony built places as Ebciis-bur-

Ligonier, and Falls City, shrivel out
of existence altogether. Already John
Hill, at the "Barnet House" and George
Tayman at the "Somerset," have crowded
houses, and half a hundred visitors are
quartered on the town ; but not satisfied, a
large hotel is in construction on the Dia-

mond which will lie almost exclusively
devoted to the accommodation of summer
resorters. Well Somerset is a fine, healthy,
happy mountain town, with a thousand of
a population of as good, generous, nryl
genial people as you would find in a week's
travel, and though surrounded with an in-

congruous county wherein the above men-

tioned delicacies obtain almost exclusively
the most fastidious and Frenchy will find
the town itself to their liking within civil-

ized bounds. But alas local option pre
vails there; and the nearest breweries are
at Johnstown and Cumberland; so that so-

journers must fall back on very small beer,
or bolt about as villainous a compound un-

der the name of "Brandy" as ever com--

nted on the folly ot legislating morality
into a community. The craggy, shaggy,
scragiy ravme, up wlncli the ixmicrsci
Branch courses from the Pittsburgh, Wash
ington & Baltimore Railroad at Mincr.il
Point, replete with wild and weird
beauty in the form of majestic pines.fenth-er- y

terns, beaches, bergamots, tiger-lilies- ,

blacklierries, ike, in rank luxuriance and
profusion, and the speed at which the sin-

gle car train moves atong does not prevent
you from seeing and enjoying the same, or
of overtaking

.
any snails on the track and

.? - -- ..n: 1': .:
luereuy precipitating a comsiou i

tors, too, will find many places of interest
in and about town to make their stay de-

lightful and variegated the "White
Horse" (remindful of Death on the pale.)
the "Break Neck Rocks"' (also soothingly
suggestive), the "Bear Rocks" and "lUt-tlcsua-

Den" (oh, charmingly inviting!),
as well as the artificial objects of interest
and happy association Ihe Poor House, and
the County Jail the latter so highly
scented it has been surmised that if tint
longest nosed man in the county could only
wear it as a breast pin, his nose would
turn stub in an instant, and point heaven-
ward ever after! Strangers, moreover, of
an investigating turn of mind, by wander-
ing of into Conemaugh, Paint, and Shade
towships particularly, can learn all there
is to know about the mysteries of bund-
ling, and live in regret ever alter that
Beecher and Tilton had not resided there
instead of Brooklyn, that the pulpit and
the press of the country might have lieen
saved their most disgraceful scandal.

Somerset talked List spring of competing
with Conncllsville in the coke business
talked a good deal about it. A couijiany
sprang lully equipped like Minerva from
the ioviat head of an enthusiastic gentle
man who liappeneo. to stum we against a
lump ot cial, picked up in the neighbor
hood, and found to be of a good coking
quality. But it was short-live- d. After
leasing enough dial territory to have if

converted into a good grade ol coke stock-

ed the market for the next quarter of a
century, it collapsed before a respectable
bill was run up at the local printing otliccs.
It is supposed now it was the comet that
knocked the bottom out of it in christian
charity, some interstellary cause however
remote must be assigned.

The following letter taken from the
Pittsburgh Ectninp Telegraph of a recent
date:

From Liooxier to Somerset. After
a rest of two days, another companion,
Rev. J. M. Barnett of Conncllsville, took
in your correspondent and in his private
conveyance wo together started on a lei-

sure jaunt to Somerset. It was a ride of
twenty-thre- e miles, in a southern direction
across the valley and over the Laurel ndge.
A large part ot the way was along the
old pike from Pittsburg to Philadelphia.
Here and there, sometimes in sight of
each other, were to be seen the relics of
the "good old times" and departed great-
ness in the shape of the old hotels and
watering troughs, built hard by the pike.
These, and their occupants, declare louder
than words, by their very appearance that
they Lave seen better days.

From the southern slope of Laurel Ridge
many magnificent views may lie seen ot
Somerset county, the land of the good
sturdy Dutch yeomanry, whose customs
and habits are as worthy the pen of Ir-
ving as were those of the Knickerbockers.

Before the shades of evening gathered
we came to the village of Jenner, and the
appearance of the natives in their doors and
the barking ofthe numerous dogs, indicated
the rare advent of strangers iu the place.
To leal u the news, we called the storekeep-
er and postmaster two in one to the
roadside, lie left a lounging crowd of
idle, staring loafers, and in slow and meas-
ured Dutch cadences welcomed us to the
village. Something in the appearance of
the crowd, and in the lineaments of his
countenance, and in the tones of bis voice,
declared that some wonderful event had
recently occurred in the place.

We were not mistaken. The Postmast-
er commenced abruptly and voluntarily
to tell us how a few days before an ojien
envelope that bad been registered bad
come to the office without its contents.
He was in great pcturbation of mind, and
was now in the midst of the most impor-
tant investigation he had ever conducted,
to find out who was the mail robber. He
liad received two letters from another post-
master, and Le evidently supposed the
Postollice Department would yet be affect-
ed because of the torn envelope. Alter
hearing the itory and learning lrom obser-
vation l hat, perhai, one house had been
built in the village within the last ten
years, we drove a mile further to the vil-

lage of Jenner X Roads. Here we put up
for the night at the Pike Hotel, and for au
excellent supper, lodgings and breakfast
for both ot us, and entertainment for the
horse, the landlord, w ith some besitaiion,
charged us the next morning one dollar
and a half; with some hesitation, for Le
knew very well for the same entertain-
ment last year he bad only charged one
dollar and a quarter. The Dutch hostler,
with bis brass earrings aud velvet suit was
an interesting clwracter, and in answer to
a question tprechened to Lim, he --vssured
us So mer$t t tar tin $haney SUtdt. But it
must not be concealed front the readers ot
the TEi.ECRAru that Jenner and Jenner
X Roads arc opposition towns.

According lo the declarations of the for-

mer, the latter village was ostensible found-
ed to destroy the commercial and social
importance ot Jenner. At Jenner X
Roads they have the decided advantage ot
a planing mill which gives a wonderful
impetus to trade in the village. The in-

habitants ot this Village say they are amia-
bly dis(iosed towards the natives of Jenner,
but, then comes the charge that the Jen-nerit- es

practice "ways that are dark aud
tricks that are vain" towards the Jenner
X

. .Roadiles. The latter tell that one
mS"1 ,l(K ",US i a leading citizen of
Jenner was attacked with a fearful tooth-
ache, liather than patronize the physi-
cian at Jenner X Roads, he rode through
the town in the darkness, veiling as he--

rode, and waking the citizens from their

Pf tJurubeW, all tlie way to bonier- -

set, twelve miles further, They add,
with some degree of evident satisfaction,
u,al hc did a flnti th physician at home.

It is difficult to predict the result of Pits

A

is

is

iivauj' ui iiiv ..tun, ...v.. ...
perhaps hut twelve houses in the one vil
lage and a dozen in Ihe other. Put this
rivalry is as important to these rcspettive
villages, as is that lietween Chicago and
St. Iiuisto those cities.

ieguenies iK.unding ihe tu-- on the bouth.
and the Laurel Ridge on ihe Nortli. It
was with no little pleasure that we ar-

rived in Somerset, where we remained
over SalilKith, and where we fourid a num
ber of Piiulmrsrliers rusticating. It is
wonderful with what rapidity this toun
has recovered from the great lire of two
years ago. It is now certainly one oi rue
finest and most substantial towns in its
fmililinim in V.wti.rn l'.nnvlvnni:t. ill I

proportion to its population. There arc
residences and business places there that
would be creditable to any city. The
great topic of excitement in Somerset w hen
we were there, was the coming circus.

a. s. G.

These nights arc delight I ul for sleeping,
just cod enough to be comfortable.

B. L. II. D.vnns, the celebrated Photo-
grapher, No. 4(i bixln street. Pittsburgh,
Ins introduced an entirely new p'.ciur-- - cal-

led PortraitGlaci', is much more beautiful
than the Porcelain picture, perfectly dura-
ble, and much cheaH.i. One of the most
iin'portant requisites in getting a go;d pic-

ture is to have agixnl and natural position,
and iu giving such Mr. Dab'us excels any
one we know, and that is likely the reason
of his doing the largest business of ihe kind
in the city.

DIED.

PISEL Died July 30th. of Cholera In-

fantum, Violet, infant daughter of J. H.
and A. E. Pisel, aged 3 uiotiths and 27
days.

PILE August 3rd, David Truxal, son
of Mr. Hiram Pile of Millwood, aged 2
years, 1 months and 13 days.

SOJir.KSr.T MARKET

Corrected weekly by A. J. CiSKr.Eitit k. Co.

Apples, dried, fl B ic
'Applehuttc-r- , fl gal weft

liuiter, Ji iio
HucUwheat, f bushel 1 00

lieesnal, tli 3CC

liaeon, ahoulders, V & sc
" sides, ' Se

" hams " lgc
Corn, V bushel ao

"tlorn meal " H

Calfskins, V " 1 i5
Seed email i'W

Clover Seod large 7 40
Fires, W dox lie
Flour, V bid
Flaxseed V bu., (b &) 1 50

Lard, VS. ig'.;c
Leather, red sole, 'y:

upper Tec
kiii, hoe

tmts, nu 50C

I'otaloen, ( ou 6oc
Peschcs, dried, ?! . VJ'- - C

Kye ! bu . jl t o

Kairs, V --C

SjAlt, No. 1, f bbl . U0 to 3 15

" bu 1 24
" Aiiht'in. 'J 00

Suar, yellow (3 !b ...... ...lo! lgc
" white oc

Tallow V & Sc
Wool, p &

CeBtaar I.intnicnt.
There is no pain w;.Kh.t!ie

Centaur Llulments will not re-

lieve, no swellinir tin y will n'd
fubiiue, and no buneneF? which

they will not cure. Thia is

sirons lanirnac, I ut It is true.
They have produced n.ore cure?
of rhouuiaU.m, neuralgia, lock

jaw palsy, sprains, swellings, caked-brcast- scalds,

burns, ear-ach- &., upin the human
ranie, and or strains, rpavin, g.iHs, &.C, upon an-

imals In one year than have all other pretended
remedies since the world betran. They arc ci;unu

an all healing pain reliever. Cripples
thr.jw away their crutches, the laino walk, poison-

ous nites arc rendered harmless, and the wounded

are healed a ithout a Ecr. It is no h uuihus. The
recipe is published around each bottle. They sell

as no article ever before sold, and they sell be-

cause it does just what they pretend to ilo. Those

who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling

deserve to suffer if they will not use Centaur Lin
iment. More than 1,000 certificates of remarkable)

cures, including froscn limbs, chronic rheumatism.
(rout, running tumors, &c., have been received. V.'c

will send a circular couthUdn:; ccrtinea-.es-
, l.i

recipe, &.C., gratis, to any one requesting it. One

bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is

worth one hundred dollars for spavined or swecmed

horses and mules, cr for screw worm in sheep.

Stock worth yonr atten
tion. No famttv should be without them. "White
wrapper for lamily use Yellow wrapper for an-

Imals. Sold by all Drngglsir. per bottle;

lare N.ttlc.;l 00- - J. 11. KOSFj & CM., E road-

way. New ork.

(jABTor.iA Is more than a substitute for Ca;to
Oil. It is the only tafe artlefc iu existence which

is certain to assimilate the food, regulate the bow

els, cure wind-eoii- c and pnx'.ue natural sleep. It
contaP8 neither minerals, morphine or alcohol,

and is pleasant to take. Children need not cry

and mothers may rest. apr'.fA

Xe.w Adcurtiscmen

A PMINISTRATOPeS' NOTICK.

Estate or Adam Flick, l ite or JetT.-r3o- Twp.,
deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate hav-in- g

been granted to the nudersli-'ne- d by the prop-

er authoritv, notice is hereby (tiven lo those in-

debted to it "to makeimmediate payment, aud those
having claims against it will them to the
undersigned, at the late residence of said tiecvs-ed- ,

on Saturday, Sept. W. IsT

auul2 Aduiiiiisliiiior.

TXECUTOKS NOTICE.
LsTate of Lena Long, late of Southampton twp.,

ueccas.u.
Letters testamentary on the above estate having

Iieen granted to the undersigned by the proper au-

thority, notice is hereby given to thosu indebted,
to it to make immediate payment, and those hav-

ing claims against It will present them to the un-

dersigned, at his otllce, ou Saturday, the lu:h day
of Seetemiier.

MICHAEL LONG,
ausl2 Kxceutor.

STKUREX V1X1YI O.

Female Seminary
on the Ohio, with over forty-fiv- e years' exjiericncc,
oilers superior advantages in botn Solid and orna-

mental branches. It has made its prices to suit
the times. Hoard, room and liaht lor year only

175 one fourth oil for clergymen. Ojiens Sept.
!ih. For catalogues address FrincipaL Kcv. C--

C. Heattv, 1). 1), LL. 1)., Supt., Kcv. A. 31. Keid,
Fh. I)., FriucipaL ausli

Ladies' Seminary,
I1L.AIRSVILI.I:, 1A.

Fall Scsikm ltus THURSDAY, StPrC:.:-UEltlOl-

For catalogues, please Bildress
augli J. JEWt" IT PARKS.

PITTSIJUKGII

FEMALE COLLEGE.
EIUI1T EIMItTJiF.iT.S.

TWENTY-EIGII- T TEACHERS.
Tht.rtitigh tnstrvction in all the branches of a

suli 1 aud ornamental euueatijii.

TWELVE Att'OMILISIIED JIASTF-B--

EMPLOYED IN THE

Conservatory of Musi:,
Connected with the College,

"The largest and liest Grand Organ lor et'na-tiona- l
purjioses in America." Snjx-rio- advan-

tages 111 Elocution, Drawing, Painting, Needle-
work and Waxwork. French and German by na-

tive teachers. Charges less than any instil u'i m
in the Culled States, affording euuai advantages
ami accommodations. Fall term eomiDcn-e- s Sepl.
9. Send to the President, Key. L C. Pcrthtug, 1).
D., Pittsburgh, Pa , lor catalogue,

auKW .4

ALPINU HALL,
C U 31 li JuR A M , ?Z D .

H.iTns Scicol for TC'CSS Lallss anl Littit Girls.

Misses Liiey X. and Mary Junes, Trio's.
ASd.STKD BV

MADEMOISELLE DE COCRCELLK, Resi-
dent French Teacher.

This School is situated on an elevated point In a
retired healthy Jiart ol Mountain City," at
the lornier resident o the Daughters of the late
James. W. Jies, of Cumberland. The am; le
gruumls, by which it is surrounded, will be appro-
priated to and afford every facility for tul-d- r ex-

ercise. The large and well ventilated rooms am
admirably adapted for Dormitories ami School-
rooms, nd no juiins will lie spared to make all as
euuilortalde and attractive as possible to the pu-

pils. Only such rules will be euiorcod as are nec-
essary to their Improvement and Ituppiucsf. and
as will Promote a healihlulaud Christ tan tniiumg.

Teachers of atkuowlcdjfej reputation nod espe--
nence.

Every facility is funttslicd for the acquirement
of si hui.ihed French ami English clucalimi.
French belug spukcu (utile home circle. A puuet-ua- l

attendance at the opening of the School is re-

quest eii.
Scholastic year Will commence Sept. 7.h, an--

terminate towards the end of June. ugt2

AV ir A i tvrt st'Hit.i I.

I) il 1 N 1ST II ATOR'S NOTICE.A
iMnlC ill l i' .I' litiT "f-- i

Ij-t- ,.f a.lii!iiil?iM!l'H ;a Hi" ii' ivn cuMtr
having l.wti sranic t tli un irrsian.- ivtuv is j

luTi-li- iriK-- u iti : 'o-- w u i. m.i so laui.o- j

iliatc iMVi.icut. mi l ituwa li o.ni wi.imMia.nnMi
it. In piv.ut ti'.c-- i:u'.y .nen u;i.-au-- l r enn-
ui.' lit at Lite r.-- i - "
tlic ' sia il ii Jm;,i". Is74.

au A ll:!tuili A;. t

V C MusA-liu:ia- . near h.- the !

oirturr U tn oe!i.-!r.- ! f.'aji Fee VoHr'
whieirnrau-Uattii- lie.i.l ..fall m.ichiu' "r,;",,t-tin- tr

hav, ?traw and cir.it.. tnt-r- . 1' isol cxcelli
ttnixli and very s;ra. It I eliy ;!'ed to
ut i.m i.r f h..ri, and in every re?ieol Is Hie nv:r-es- t

ot any Iced cutter n vr i use. It
rill i.:iv iisvll I uiiuz it ime iv:im, and w war- -

rinteil H'-'i- ve si::s.:i''i!-!i- .

He galtoalsicvery i.tl.or lea iitvj. eu'.tcr, I

..m .hi. i.if.nv ..th.T liiriii imi'leuicnti and ma- -

ehines, eider. Mil!, i--rn duellers,
.........tiirasl-in- maciiici?. ate, an.i kiu

C'oiu Silver T.V:iUU Tree:
AGENTS AVAXTED t aetf.,rcioiritheile

or nn ankle ot v:tlu; in every ii..u-hl- . A M

Cjiii Sdier Watch Free. Adiiress F. KOUl.
Pa.

Wai.tecl. reliable jwn t packnires
of the Wuniler f lie WorlU," un 1 m:iKe

eoile: tinj. To t no u I will lurnisli all Uie

i;.w!s necessary to cmdui-- t the .u"ine. Address
Al. it. TiLlU-V- , l'Hti.-un;li- , t a.

SWOD AXi LAST

M (lift Concert !

IN AID OF THE

Masonic Helicf Association
OF

NORFOLK. Vk..,
Thursday, September 3, 1874.

T'.il? enterprts? i? ci ndu !cd by the MASONIC
BELIEF ASSlK'IAl ION, id Norfolk. Va., un-

der uutiioritv of the irginia Iyjgislaiure. (aet
passi'.i March th, 1ST3.) the purpose of raising
luadJ to complete the 2Uasoi.ii; ie Bow iu
ccurse of ere.aion in Norf.!U.

50,000 Tickets 60,000 Cash Gifts.

S 2 5 0 0 O O !

TO EE GIVEN AWAY !

A nev.- - feature to wit: A irifl is gu inntcc-- to
one of everv ten csasecutive numbers.

1.1st of Clift-i- .

OX E OR AN I) CASH GIFT .VI.0OO

ONEGKANDe.'ASil i 1 r 1 '"i
UNEOUANIU'ASll UIFT..-- . SW.on.'

( IN E GK AN I) CASK GIFT l').e"HI

ONE CrltAXU CASH GIFT !

ONErK.NICASiI GIFT
tNElrK NI'ASK GIFT -- ""0

liCAS.t GIFTS ol i'..ooo-c:it-

gS 1'As i GIFTS ol uoOea.-l- i H.wi
41 CASH GIFTS of g.0 each l".i'--

7J CASH GIFTSol LOcu.-l- i 11.SSU

2.V!CASH GIFTS ol b) each 2.1.' 00

STSlMSll G1F1S of M csi h .iU0
5VJ0 CASH CrlFtSoI luencii wwu

8ivj:.SII GIFTS, a sg w
Whole tiikeis. siu: 11..U , o: eiiiiru--

tickets. !). Kb-ve- l li- Keis it nail
s lor liW. N-- disci.un: ea less amount.

NO INDIVIDUAL BENEFITS.

This cor.'-cr- t is s:rl-.-t'.- I ir MASONIC purjwes,
smi will lie eonitucted with the s su:e litwrsiity,
"honesty and fairness wld:h charaeteriied ti.o Ursl
enterprise.

JOHN L. KOPEK. Fn-- t.
For t'ekets ur.J Ivln lull iiilormatiun

a.hl'ess 11E.NUY V. .IIDOKE, See'y.
M 4S( INIC KELIFF ASSOCIATION. Nortolk,
Va.,or Hrareli oiliec r win 26, Nos.TSauj So

N. V.

Save Doctor Bills!
Minv di.it.irs can l e s:;vci annually by g

Sciimidt's I tailed Man's Friend or
ii"B. win h is a t"iii.' win.- - bit Mr, pnp.-ir-

e.l l.v I. K si 'H.UIliT. at N.I.-J4-- J I'enn avemie
Fitts'iurgh, l'a. This coer. ;md Is cum posed of
r..!s end hirl s. nnd sincily pure wine: It is pu .l

to i.iWc an I invia mites the wh-.l- ssn-m- it
U a v.ilu.ild : nn-d- i ita-- : it will cup) ml iiis- -

...mi i i, !,..:, it is a preventative of Choi
it. i. an.l as a M nr.riliiT it IS iliietcelled. The
ii..m:in.l for this u!:ir nieiiieine is so great tlia!
i.n.ioiore it h.K lwen imiiossihle tohll all orders.
r.tr Sloni,!t has lately in n use the tor
i.rfi.-iriii.- it. The l.'riee i il per ljt t le. Satis--
!,.,., ;..n t I rv a lnntle and It will then
noil nu'reroinini-ndaHo- to colllina-.- ilS use. We
hnr.nsed the Liners in our ewn family and know
whereof we speak.

Try it, 1 Co
:iu'U

7"OTICK.
ivi,iromv v.ife 1 asl' !t my bed and

anv cnu.?. the putdie is
herel'V r.'Hitied not to trust or harbor her on my
awj'it. s I will not pay any dolus ol hereon-tntcUni-

ur.less cump-ell-- l by law.
liL.MtV l IlLNKKR.

l'aint t.iwiisliip.

UKITOirS .NOTICEA
nn auoitor r.i poiuie.1 oy n

of Common picas ol Soini rsi t county, to distrili-ntil,iuii- d

in the uaniU of the SherilT, arising
I.,., il.e sate, ol the personal iiroperty of S. J
livjr to and ani.mgM thoso legally entitled theret-
o" w ill intend to he dut t his apiniinlinent at
the ottie ol John 11. hl, in the ln.rou-.'- ot Sum.
itsi I on Flidii v. tl.e als: inst., ot 10 o'clock in the
r..r....,n wio-r- e all n.irii.s niteri'Sted can be
.le.,r,l JOHN II. EDIK.

Auditor.au-j-

r- and expenditures ol lyiwer Turkey
Il loi.t lown-'hi- p S !i'- -l !as:rb I for the year end

ing June 1, lit.
RE'-EiPT-

From Slate approprla'.l n t 00

tiiilanee on baa I :n in ia.--t year 6a b

From eoUcctor, iuelu.ling taxes Irom last
lOol Iv0;ir

Fr",-- ail other
17

KXrilNI-'lTCKUS- .

Paid f- r rent nn-- repairs 4 117 01
'- - te:icnvn wages VJ 00
- luel amlcoiuineui les 7 3H

" lets of collect. r and treasurer.. S7 )

' salary of Secretary la 00

IVi.l lo I'rsiua l.r. out ut State :ippr j.ri- -

82 00

.36'J 7

Cash on ban 1. ... J51J 3S

SAMl'EL.UlNDEii,
ju!y22 Secretary.

TEG ISTEli'S N OTIC E.

iVdlcc is licre-b- given to .ill jiersons cmeerned
as creditors nr otherwise, that the lollow-i- i.

' accounts have passed rigist-- r ami the same
will be presented for eonf.rmati.m and allowance
at an Orphan's Court to be held at Somerset In

and for Somerset eountv. on Thursday, the t!Tth

day d Aii'-'us- t, 1N74. wlicrc all persons interested
niav attend it they think prper.

First and ftnal secoimi oi Aar-- l.t and I'cter
Pile Ad'uis and Trustees of Jpo. It.irknrui dn-'d-.

Fir't and final acee imt of Aliiert Hellley A I'm
and Trustee ef Alex. Hettl. y dee d.

First and iinai account ot Jon. Dumoaultl
.Vm and Trust ec f l JIoscs dee'd.

Fift and iinai of Daiiiel W. lh rdt--r

Ad'm and Trustee ol Daniel Htirier dc-'d- .

First and linal secnttnt of Julia It. VI:! ad l.i nn I

Tiusleeof E. C. Thomas let' i.
First nn-- tiivil account of J. M. Hot.lcr iau:n

Ad'm of David Hrugh dee'd.
First sn-- i linal aee-ju-nl o. A.'.rfil V. ill Ad m

Of Peter Stahl.decM. .
First and tinal ci i:::L of Jo.--i i.i K..atntl Ad m

of Jacob Shank, dee d.
First and lmal account of Jer. J. Fjlk, ad nir

of Jacob G. Folk, dee d.
First and final account of John Kr.l.icr, ad mr

Of Joseph Kr.ilii-'r- liee-'d- .
.

First and final account of Sam 1 a.Ktr, a mr
of Edward Dnrsey, dee'd.

First and partial neco'.int of Davi I and Alex.
Casctieer, a l'inrs of i Cas- Ik r, dee'd.

First and partial account ut G. W.Ucnturd, cxr.
of Henry lientord. uce'-.l-

Account of Geo. t J . I!. Lowrr, ad mr of Ien.
Lowrv, t uuriian of Peter Keeler's minor children.

Actiiuht of Yal. Miiler, gu.irdianol Ellen Smith
formerly Good.

The account of S.iinuel Uincbaujli, guardian
of Oshca Ann McNair.

Aeeouut ot A. J. Colivrn, nd mr of Highly
dee'd.

unt of .Io!.n II- I bt, an mr. ol ..largarct
IWey, debase I.

J, K. WALTER,
ans8 Kegisitr.

IIEUIFF'cj SALES.s
itv virtue of fumiry writs in ifntiior.i t.jnr

aas.Ficii 'acia and Lrrnri turim issued out ol
the'Coiirtol t 'oimin n pleas of Somerset County,
l'a and to uic directed. 1 will expose to salo by

publl! cutrrv, at tbeCtiurt House, III Somerset,
on Frl !ay.ti'e2ist of Auu-os-t, 18:4, at twoo'clock

descnoed real csinte, vix:p. in., the follow ing
All the riiiht. to ie, interest and ol John

M Fike. owner, an I John D. Savior, contractor,
of, itiiiu-- i to tl.e lollowing descrihed r.-k-l estate,

'Accrtiin L.t of ground situate in Mcycrs-ialn- ,

Somerset Co., Pa., containing lt of an acre, morn
or less, lot No. 43 of the I dinger survey of
said town and Ir.m.in:: on Broadway and adjoin-
ing lot No. 41 on the west, and No. 42 on the east
and alley on the north, web a two story dwelling
house thereon erected, sai l house having a lrom
of 27 lect and a depth of W feet, with the uprurtc-uaniT.- e

Taken in execution as the pn.jicrty d John M.
F:ke ncd John D. Savior. Wm. J. hlltock ct al.

"AlO
All the rUht, title, and t!.:im nt Daniel

Lowry, of, iu and lo the loiloa iog utscriitd real
estate, vis:

A certain lot o: grouti-- s::ua:e in summit town-
shin. S..menoi county, l'a., cvutainiug acre
nii.m or l. s.- -. wilii a two and a hall s.ory dwelling
bouse thereon crfetcl. adjoining lands of IltTtnan
Chrisuier, with the appurtenances.

Token In exetu;l"ti 11s ttie of Diudel
Lewry at lliesuitof Win. H. Shaher.

ALSO
AH the right, title and interest of Alex. Stuii -

man. to 11 undivided one at'liof the following
lands.:

No. 1. A tract of land in Ntgra Mountain, Ad-

dison township, surveyed en a w arrant in name of
Joshu Hood, ci ntaiiiing 474 a. r.-- adjoining
lands ia name of Caleb Hood, Abel Hood, Joslitia
Hood and others.

No. A tract of Ian t In Neuro Mountain; In
Addisoti towns.iiii, siirreyed on a ws.rrant In name
of -- Hood, ailjoining
lands in name of Henry Kuhl, Jeshua Hood aud
ot tiers.

No.3. AUtctof land situate as afores-iid- , con-
- lutnv 11 . . f ..,., . ..1 i 1, , )

pateuted to .lohli and kul-cr- t Met.'ltii'.oek, adjo
ing lands of Wm. J. ltucr nn-- i others.

,,.4, The oiic-iilt- h of Ihe ctml, iron tu--e nu.1
other miueri.U uatier a tro t of land in Addison
township, known 11s Fort Hill, adiointng Win. J.
liaer aud others, r.it lining 3Ai acres.

No. S. The one Dllli oi the coal, iron ore and
other minerals of a trac4 of land situate In l'pier
Turkey loot township, containing W acres, known
as ihe "Lower Hollirookfann. adjoialng John Elch-t- r,

ll.trm.ta Youakluand others.

Ac ic A ditrI ite men It

No. S. The one-htl- h ofthe cl. Iron ore ami
other minerals umrer a tract of land in I'ppcr
Turkf vl""t Uiwnshlp, containing i acres, sslioln-h- n

Eii dolnh Jlevers. John Kraualier andntlwrs.
No. 7. Tlie undividol h of a tract of

liiiid in Addison township, rontainlng l."i acres,
aiiining l.wda of Win. J. liacr, m. Silu.unh
a'i-- t Iiit-i- .

No s The utfiivlded h d a Ir.icl ol

hi, Uwlamlug b :res, part of a survey In the
nai.ie id John lrur. adjoining lands of W m. J.
li -r, I'cter ..levers' in Irs and others.

No o The t..ie.f.tirth of a tract of land In Ad-e- ii

.n" township containing t acres, adjoining
Win. SI anna and John Hanna.

No. lo. One fuurtta of the coal. Iron ore and
other minerals under a tract ol land containing
248 acres in Addison township, aojoining no o.
Jn . Hanna. Fcter Jlerers' heirs ami others, the
surta.-eo- l whiA is owned by Julio Hanna.

No. 11. tine acre of land In fee in Sotnei-- ! t.,
known s the Kerky coal Kink, adjoining Henry
liousefelt. Kavi.1 Horner and others, and all the
coal underlying a trct of 3g acres ailjolnlnsr the
atjoye and lands of 1. Weyand, W. H. Fkklng,
I)3vi-- Horner and other.

Taken in execution as the projrtr nf Alexan-
der Stutiuian al the suit of Silas C kelin.

AUo
a it ti. rtu-h- tltla. Interest a rut claim of Jonas

Schnick.l, in and to the following tracUof land
in Somerset Co., Fa., vit: ....

No. I. A certain tract ol lann suu.iie in jnnn- -

crsv.illev township, said eouniy, containing SM

aTcs, more or less, of whk h there are about 124
s cleared ami alioiit 2 acres in meadow, w ith a

cue story plack dwelling Douse ami mroia
erected.aiijoiiiing lands ol Anderson Spencer, In--

Snvder. Jimaman noruer, nmi;
Lewis 'Kol and Joseph t'rvmcr, with the appurte- -

V, 2. A lot of xrenml suuaie in me yiuao oi

Roxburr. lirothersvaliey toWESIiip. eouniy anu
Stale aloresai l, conuiulng S aero, more or less.

ill a two story frame iiweiung nouse anu u
thereon erected, ao.siulug launs ol Aoniiiaiu
Jlnsser, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as inc pro-n- j oi
Se brock at tlie suit ot Augustus noiimau au

AUt
aii ii. .t.ri.t mie. InUTest and claim of Henry

H. Lolir, oifia and to the following described real
estate, viz:

A certain lot of grounn situate in r.iuoyi-rev- a

township, Somerset Co.. Fa., coot tlnlug J
..re er less, all in ineanow, wmi a mwai.', n

liwcllln- - house and suitde thereon erected, room-
ing hinds of James Lamtxrt and others, with the

ipurieiiances.
Taken in execution as the property of Henry IE

Lohr at the sail of J. K. Hrieker.
ALSO

a ii k. i.ri. utin inr.nst and claim of HenrT
Hoover, of, bi and lo ihe following descrilied real

lSA eVrtain tract of land situate In Brot hersvalley
and Summit lownsbil s.Soiner9et county. I'a.. con-t-

iiog --MO more or less, of which there are
ai ut .0 acres cleared and about 3 acres in mead-

ow, wit a a two story frame dwelling house, sialde
and water lower saw mill thereon erected, adjoin
ing landso! Jonathan juuy, mraiu iiiiki"
Val. Hay, wilh the appur-cnance-

Taken in execution as the property of Henry
Hoover at the suit of J. N. Fichtuer.

ALSO
All the right tttle. Interest and cLiitu of (leonre

Witt, of, in and to the lollowing Uesenowi real
estate, vix: . . . .

No. 1. A certain lot ol grouna situate in Som
erset borough, Somerset county, Fa., containing

; acre, more or less, adjoining lots oi jiwcpn
west, Slary Wilt on the east. Patriot

St. on the r.orch and St. on the south.
N . S. A b t or piece ol gniumi snusie in Som

erset Urongh. Somerset county, t'a.. containing
lands of John O.loss, adjoiningaen s, more or

Kiimiel. John M. HolilerDanm, jonn ii. i in anu
Peter Hefflcv. with the iippnrtcnaoces.

Taken in e'xecutl..n as the pnicrty of George
Witt at the suit of the S. M. P. K. R. ).

AIJSW
a ii iiin rt.rhi (tile Interest and claim of Abra

ham Hiutine, of, in and to the lollowing described
real estate, vix:
' Two certain lots of ground situate In Drake-tow-

Lower Turkey toot township, Somerset Co.,
containing '4 acre, more or ie, wmi

and a half story frame i. welling hone and stawo
thereon erected, adjoining lots of Michael Koontx,
and Thonas Ream, wi h the aprurt'-nauees- .

Taken n execution as the property oi aimiimm
Huitlne at the suit of M. A. Sanner.

ALStJ
All ihe Iltlo. interest ami claim of Anne

Zimmerman and John Zimmerman, of, in and to
the following descrilied real estate, ylx:

A certain iractoi land situate in i ppcr 4urcy- -

r...t townshh). Somerset oountv. Fa., containing
Sacrcs, more or less, all In meadow, with a two
storv h a dwelling house thereon tw-trf- . ail )oin- -

ir.g lands of John Krougher, Shatlnr. Uwire
nod otliers. with the appurtenances.

Ti'ipn in pt.-ci- i i mo me iirotiertT oi anoc
7iniinermnn and John Zimmerman at the suit of
Jacob O. Fhlllippi.

All ihe right, title, interest an.l claim of Gideon
Hiieshew, of, iu and to the foUowiug descrilied
real estate, viz:

A certain tract of land situale in Shade town-
ship. Somerset Co., Pa., containing U0 acres, more
or less, ot which there are about 2 acres cleared.
with a one story log aweiimg uouse, u i
water power saw null thereon ereetnl, asljoinlng
lands of Moses Walker, Wm. Clark, Hen. iJender
and others, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execadon as the proierty of Oldeon
Hiteshew at the suit of Davis, Enable 4 Co.

ALS(.
All the riu'l.t, title and inlerestof Alex. Stu'i-man- ,

ol, in and to the lollowing real estate, situate
iu Somerset county, vix:

No. 1. A tract of land ia Upper Turkeyfoot
township, containing 275 acres, aojoining lands of
James llincbaugh, Wm. J. Jbier and others, on
northwest side ol Casselmau's Kivcr, being a part
of a tract surveyed on a warrant in the name of
John White, ot which about 4u acres are clear,
but not In culdvatiou; an apple orchard and rail-
road shanties uiii premises.

Nu. '.i. A tract in same township, aljoieing No.
1. Innilsot Win. Snvder, and others, containing
llo acres, (unimproved,) part of Peier Weliner
ir.ie

No. 3. A tract of land In Addison township con
taining SJa acres, survcyeil in natneol Christopher
W into, adjoining No. 1 aforesaid, lands of Samuel

others: unimproved
Also, tlie coal. Iron ore and other minerals under

and contained within the lollowing lands.
No. 4. A tract in said Upiier lurkey toot town

ship, adjoining Nos. 1 and X aforesaid, lands of
techier, lliram eranicr anu OLiei?,cvuiaiir

irtg IC) acres, with mining privileges, being a part
At tlie efer w eimcr tract, me suriace ot uieu
is owne1 by Wm. Snyder.

No. 5. A tract in same township, adjoining Nos.
1 an 14 aforesaid, lands ot Rudolph Meyer, Hiram
Cramer aud others, containing 2o acres, known
as the Jacob Swerner tract, the surluee of which
is owued by Hiram Cramer.

N. 6. A tract in same township, adjoining No.
5 aforesaid. Jus. Hinebuugh, Hiram Cramer and
otliers . containing 2t!0 acres, known as the Jacob
Gearhart tract, the surface ol which Is owned by
Rudolph Met er.

No. 7. Two-fifth- s cd a tract of land In same tp.,
adjoining Herman Y junkin, formerly J. McMil-len- ,

Nos. 5 and 6 aforesaid and others, containing
'J2 acres, ihe surtace of which is owned by Hiram
Cramer.

No. 8. two fiftbs of a tract In same township, ad-

joining Eieher, Rudolph Meyer as No. 0
atoresaid, John Drencher ami others, containing
209 acres, the surfiieu of which is owned hy Jno.
Ji rougher.

The one-thir- d Interest in a parcel of land in
Somerset lioruugh, Ironting on dejiot grounds, be-

ing 60 feet front aud 132 feet deep, txmnded by lots
of W. J. liaer on north and Saucer street on the
south.

Taken in execution as the property of Alexan-
der stutzmau at the suit of Thomas Lee.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of Alex.

Stuizman, of, in aud to the following described
real estate viz:

No. 1. A certain lot or ground siinate In Som-
erset turough, Somerset Co., Pa., on the north-
east ct rncrof the diamond, adjoining lots of H. F.
Schcll and Isaac Huguson the west, Al. D. Hitich-ma-

now Josiah Pisel, on the east, and Ed. Scull
on the north, with a twe and a half story (unfin-
ished) brick dwelling house, with back building
an ached, and stable i hereon erected, wi:n the ap-
purtenances.

No. 2. A certain lot of ground sl uate In Som-
erset borouirh, Somerset Co., Pa., known as ihe
Somerset Foundry, fronting on Main Street on the
north. West sirect on the east, Pat riot street on
the semih and ar)oining lot of Joseph Snyder on
west, with a larite foundry, two dwelling houses,
sialdesand oiher out buildings 1 hereon erected,
with the appurtenances.

No. 3. One-hal- f square of ground containing
I' lots, adjoin ing lot of Mrs. Conrad on the north,
W est s reet on the east, lot of Daniel S. Knee on
ihe south and alley ou the west, with the appurte
nances.

No. 4. A eerlain lot of ground situate In Som
erset borough. Somerset Co., Pa,, containing
acres, more or less, adjoining D. Weyand ou the
nor: b, Charles II dim in on the touui and Josiah
Kellar on tho west, with the appurtenances.

No. 5. A certain piece of ground siiuateinSom-ersc- t
lowushin. Somerset Co.. Pa.. containing I

acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Charles
Huiluian, Good It Jones, Charles Miller, Josiah
Keller and others, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of Alexander
at the suit of J. Allison Eysier use of

C. Long.
ALSO

AM tho rUht, title, luturest and claim of An
drew Kosenlierger, of, in and to the lollowing de
scribed real estato, viz:

A certain lot of irmund siluate in Meyersdale
Somerset Co., Pa., and known as lot No.

li fronting 50 feet on Kevsioue street ami run-
ning south along street 130 feel, adjoining
lands ol 1'eter Mever s heirs, with a one aud a hall
s.ory Ir.nne dwelling house and stable thereon

wi.h the appurtenances.
Taken in exetulion as the property of Andrew

Knscnbtrgcr at the suit of c. it. ltauifner a. uo.
ct ai.

ALSO
All the title, hiien-s- and claim of Owl-fre- y

itosoula-rger- , of. in and to ihe following de- -

Scrued real es. ate, vii:
A certain kit ol ground situate in Meyersdale,

Somerset i o Pa., Ironting !M feet on Keystone St.
and running sou. h I D id, adj.iininif lantls of Pe-
ter Meyer's heirs, wih a one and a half story Iraine
dwelling kouse, and other out buildings
thereon erected, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of Godfrey
Roseniiergcr al the suit of Llvxngoo.1 it Oiinger
etai.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of Ed. L.

Korus, of, in and to the lollowing described real
estate, vix:

A certain lot of ground situate in the town ol
Garrett, Kumniit township, Somerset Co Pa.,
containing ls. acre, more or leas, with a two story
Iraine dwelling house and frame stahlo thereon
erected, adjoining lots Nos. 120 and 121. and front-
ing on Center street, with the appurtenances.

taken la execution as the property of Ed. L.
Korns at the suit of M. A. Garman ct L

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of Rcu-lie- u

rt' trick and John Wirk-k- , of, in and to the lui.
lowing descrioeii real estate, vii:

A certain tract of land situate In Paint town-
ship, Somerset Co., Pa containing lio acres,
more or less, of which Hie re are about 20 acres
cleared and aluut il acres In meadow, with a one
story log dwelling house and (table thereon erec-
ted, atlioining lands of John Kodgers, Ephraiin
Windworth. Park a heirs and others, with the ap
purtenances.

Taken in execution is the property of Keuhen
Wirlek and John Wirick at tne suit of Conrad

I Ickts,
ALSO

I A All tlie right, title. Interest and claim of Jo- -

nas Wirick, ot, in and to the lollowing descrlbeil
j real estate, viz:

A certain tract of Land situate In Paint township.
Sjinerset Co., Pa., containing 11 acres, more or

all timber, with a one story log dwelling
tiousa and saw mill thereon erected, aojotnuig
lands of John Rodger, Park's heirs and others,
with the appunenancel.

Taken in execution as the proper.y of Jonas
Y irjck at the suit of Conrad lckea.

ALSl.
AlltUerlghf, title, interest and elalroofS.J.

McKcniie,cf, in aud to the tbllowlug deseribod
real estate, vix:

A certain lot of grinnd situate Iu Meyersdale
heroue'h. K..iocr-- t i to., pa., con ainlng H acre,

I.,..' .rut . one and a hall story inuv.."
j nouse an.i siaoie tuereoa rmicu. 'j

Samuel Geary and others aud lruutiug iu
wret. with the appurtenances.

Taken ia exetuii-- as the projierty of a. J.
McKenzie at the suit of A. J. Sioner, Y m. K.
leity, George Weber and Emanuel Lichty.

Ten per cent ofthe purchase mooey must be
U luU and the bal-

ance
paid as wm as the projierty

w lieu the deed Is continued.
OLIV Ut KNEPPER.

AU3 Sherlll.

AVw Advertisements.

JTOTICE.
1$ herebv given that Jacob NcfT cominitteo .1

Margaret Si rTcr, ha ftlc'is in my
oltice. atvl that the same will he prewntcil lo the

'curt con It rmatioo on Thursday, Atiiust 2; Hi
1174.

aug5 i' M. srilKtH-K-
.

Irotliotiotary.

A D MIX 1ST RATI) K'S NOTICE.
Estate of John C. Walker, late of Brot hersvalley

township, deceased.
Letters of administration on the above, estate

having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby givey to those hblehted to it t make

aymenU an-- l those having claims
against It, to present Iheia dulT autlientieatisi
lor settlement atjthe late !

on Saturday, September lxi Ii

1IF.NKY WALKEK,
A Mi IS WALKEl..

Adiiiuiiriirators

ULE TO ACCEPT or 11EFI SK.R
1 w llliara Wolfhopc an I John Maybush.

You are hereby notified to aiiear at an I ih-an- '
tourt to be held at Somerset on Mon.lay, the

44th day of August next, to ac.e or reii.se to

Uke the real estate ol Henry H. oirhniie. de-

ceased at the appralse.1 valuation, or show cause
why the same should -J'- -

KJrEPPEB.
jutyli Slieriff.

T) ULE TO ACCEPT or IlEFUSi:.

lo .Norman H. Sullivan, FJias A. Sullivan. Na-

thaniel W. Suliivau, i icon:o K. Sullivan, resid-

ing in Plttsl.urgh, Pa.. Minerva F., inlermar-rie.- 1

with Chester lie Hey. Nancy A. Sullivan,
residing in Montgomery county, Iowa.
Youare hereby notined to ai'i'ar at an Orph-

ans' turt to be held at Somerset on Monday, Hie
24th day of August next, to r retuseto take
the real estate of FhllipSullivan, deeeasel. at ti.o
appraised valuation, or show cause why the same
should not he sold.

OLIVER KSF.rPF.R.
ju1jT5 ShcruT.

TXEClTUlS NOTICE:

Estate of Daniel J. Lichty, late of Somerset tp.
ueceaseu.

Lettern tests menUry on the above cstnte hav
Ing been granted to the undcrsiirned hy the pn--

er authority, notice is hereby given to those in-

debted to It to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against it will present them to the
undersigned at the otllce of Henry F, Schcll, in
Somerset borough on Satnrday the lita day of
August 18.4.

GF.O. C LICHTY,
KYI ANT'FL J.MFYKKS,
W ILLIAM H. MILLER,

Adiiiiuislrawrs

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
15

"i-- vib S. Phllllntd and wife, ol Miltord town
ship, having assigned all their property, real, per-

sonal and mixed, to the undersigned in trust lor
the beneBt of their creditors, notice is hereby giv-

en to all persons Indebted to said Fhillippi tonakc
immediate ymcut, and those having claims will
present tliem duly authenticated.

AARON WILT
july2 Assignee.

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE.
iNothte is hereby given liiat the amlersigncil

audltojappolnteii by the Court id Common I'lea
of Somerset county, to make a distribution of tl.e
fun.ls iu the hands ol Peier Zulall. assimiecot
William Philliipi. and Mary. Ins wile, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, wilt sit t his
oihcein the borouuh ot Somurset, i n Thursday
tiio lilh day of August, 1174, for the puriose of
discharging the duties ol his api.imt:ient. when
and where ail parties interested may attend.

li. L. HA ER.
julySK Au litor

ociinaoL.
l will open a scIkkiI for the pr?parallon of thoso

who wish to teach, ami others, August Cd 174. at
Condaenee. Tuition lrom fl to lor the entire
term of ten weeks. Uood aeeoinmoilatiotis can he
bad at reasonable rates. All should lie in attend-
ance at the beginning of the term.

auirl I. J. MILLER.

il'orn.

ATTORNEYS. PLAINTIFFS,

K inime at Colborn, rumer's Assiguee. 4 'oliroin,
Kiuimel st ('silborn. Schcll
Kiminel tt Colborn,
Rinimel It Colborn, J.
Kacrs, Etdiralin Kreager Ki:i:ineit
I kl and Coif roth. Schlrer It S. hircr,
Haers, K. l:. W. Hoblitzell It Co. 'HitX.
K tunnel at Colhoni. Schcll It Eeed'sassi.: Haers,
Klmmel It Colborn, iSitiert A Flanagan, K'saitz,

John Nctr. Koontx.
Jcwias Shul'.x, C.ttrotii,

iSame. jt'ollmtli,
I'oniiuenee S. 31. Co.! K"iit7,
R. H. Yanhorn, C ilnth.
John Netf. I Hi K'sm'T.

INetf A Cotrmth, .t'hl A Kooiez,
A. It. Cotlroth, Chi it
Jacob N. 'Haers.

iltauch,

Cotlrnth,
Koontl,
Koontx,
Colborn,
Koontx,
Cotlrolh,
Colt ruth,
Cottroth,
Chi, and C. t It.
J. O. Kimmel at Cof.

Koontx, 'Livengood et al.,
I'M ItCoffroth, iTohia' Siiei' her use tK.r.nts,
Kimmel & Colborn, Jesse Dauirhinan, ;c. a.
Klmmel Colborn, l.lcsso Battel. man, c. jt
Koontx, Wm. S. I iivelv, Coilpdh
Corinth A RuppeL Trust llaiin, K'jotttx,
Koontx, Keim It Wendie, i:aen.
I hi, C. AH., iK. Costello. KiMiidz.
Kimmel it Collmro, SamuelC. Liveng- tl
Gaither A Ualther, LoreOiteh, C.
Koontx, Cardliio Keck, Hai
Colborn. J. J. Schcli's ass'ee., t'otlr
Coll roth A Kuppel, J. J. Snyder. I Sacra.
Kooser, It Shires, h'K'iiti,
Koontx, 'Samuel lleactty. t'.njrs.
Kimmel & Colborn, S. LAvengisxl, Cottroth
Klmmel A Ccdtcrn, Park Davton, Haers
Cottn.th )l Ruppel, Charles Wardell, Kooiitz.
Cottroth Kupiiel, John H. Kimmel, Hay.

. kill roth 4. ku.H.-l-, William Pcnn, Haers,
Gaither Gaituer, Silas C Keim. Cotip.th
Chi Cotfroth, Daniel Mostoll Colnur.1,
Klmmel A Colborn, Iionires It Livengood,
Koontx, Jacob J. Pritts, Kimmel
Gaither A Gaither, Silas Keim, Coliroth
Gaither A Gaither, j W. M. Welch A Co., Coliroth
Colfnith A Kupiiel, John A. Foust, Koontx,
Cotlroth A l id, jMartin Ktniilz,
Colfnith It Ruppel, j W. YV. Ihivis It Hro. Gaither
Cotlroth at Ru.pel, Frei lens Lut. Church Colborn

juiya

aprl 14.

ag

0

Send for

u lots, li ury " in t sfld-- v . .

Xcu' A'tn rli.-nv-i fii.--

IN o;mai. school.
A rt,.l lm.. wt.l Iw A o;h .,

K..l.Is (imhih... w...
ii"n will ui-.- - n to .:i u. i,f.M ., i
t PI our pilldi.- - i.-- . To...e . orin--

0 ili llo I

to tliir in'. l illili n W I le li n-- 4i
ui II. II. II Ki K. MAN.

VI K NEW LNTEHPKISE

II OR.- - IXSI KANCK CO

Xew Eli'erpl i.--e, Ilciir.ii' l (',,.. P.i.

OH THE MUTUAL PLAN.
A'o 1.0.1.1, .Yo 1'itff.

An sgeiicy ba. tcn ia! Hshe in ever elec-
tion disirM in the ct.ut.-y- an-- ti e a jent wi'.l ru
on s4i farnu-r- and cx:.!aii the w .rKin . t:;- - itl.
stitution. and solicit ii -- ur.inee. Lite, active and

men ot county tire at the l.t-a-

of the company in wh. :n implivit eniS.-dire.-a-

lie placed. !uli

A NOTICE.

Noiire is h. r.:bv eiven that (be nn t.
duly !;- - . i i hy Court i i I'i.asof
S rii.r-.-- ' y .u si- - r. ui ik a n
of the tun.!s Pi tio t;;,B f Peter i'f.iall. aigne
ot l'tiiil:; ; i an l Susan, hu wue. to and
among those 1. rrr::l.. ihoreto. Iht-i.- iiives
notice in.at lie wi.i ar' nd to the i.u:n-- ol his ai

laimi-i- at !ii i.!h-- o in U r..r.i!. ,.n
ursdav. Ihe l:f h .! it . f Au'-as:- . In . wheu

a:id wht re ail pcr.-t.- no., r. mav ai I.

H.'I. llli ll.
j'.ilytS. Ati-ii'- T.

NOTICE
Estate of John W. !!..w!;n, late of Ci. li n i.re

de cased.
Letters of a i::i:o:st rati'-i- i on t'te aN.ve estate

havintf been aranie! to l.ic notice is
herebv itiven to itideote.l to ii to make imme-
diate pavmcnt. .md tli se hiving claims i t it,
to duly ouiheiitieateil se: ; iement.
nt the House ot liaaiel I ams iu s.ii 1 ImMiliuU
Saturday. August --H, 1"74.

ANDKEiV ltOWLIN,
july 22. AduiUnstrator.

SHEETS .'v SON,

hanl nnd make M Cuftnft ( il It ait I

i'ris. n tlie pliortet n'ti.- - Iimvipl; a
hnirso ot ih iati ct iyjt r u ilr.e-- . w an
W:iy pt'i:irnl to l.ikt ?, U5 lo niii iri:tj ivri--

ti the varh'Ujj ccaicicrie. i j. r:l 1

SALE OF VALUABLE
Pursuant to an order i f the Ot; '.tins' O u i f

S;niersel )itnty, l'a.. wiil tro sold at pu'-l.- sal.
on the prviuiscs, in lac honing in
sai l

0 Ai,j;:! 1 ls;,
tlic ti.nowin'.T iWri.Hi rvnl (t'.i.t Kit? the pr p
erfyof laiiu-- M.i"n, titvcjftsl, t wit: Av;t!u-Rff- e

Innn 5!tu;ito in 1iimh Unmii ir t
!iuui'i'l 1T Liii'l- Ja"h A. Simii.T, S:iniii
Swank. o"r'.5 Mt?r nr.'! i.th'T. f.nt.iini?ni lui
uin uu.i ll.i urHav. The i:!!rovi:ii,'ni :

tw Utry twt'IIiir In :ii it. l.TS(t: Uun, irhart an I

(mt WUti-T- .

TKIiMS. T. n fr rent to In? wlion t!:c
J;rt;)'rty kniu-- . tltwn: tho nlwv oi (.i.-thi-

iii i:iiii on tviitinuatitm t! ilrtM: unc-ha-

of punh.iso airr lymcnt .M
ti p'lnaiu A It ti c.n tin? j.n'trty. tlw- titttTtt iiTt:-- f

to he pa it! t the uniititllv tiurin- hi-- r

I He. anl at her ivAt h th) jrtnt-iim- l to p.:i a: Um
reiuaiinkr to bo p:ii-- in t.T- - ammui ; ty .

iuen;s. Sale to .viii;nrH nt l'rl"-- h, hi.
JACOiJA. KKKIl

julylj Atlunsi.'ttr.ivurl

IN OTICK.

Mywit'eMarv Miiler liavir.g lelt n:r pe l am!
boanl will-ou- any jtist cause or
.utdic ate berctiy uotine not to :rust or harlor
u ri.n my aei as I will not pay any i iils l

unless compelled taw.
au-- TOiilAS A. MILLER.

Trial List for 4th Monday of Aug., 1874.
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1. Ere r estate.
.lon.is
'.V 111. May, Sr.. Vt'.l Feb. -t

"day It Mav.
'.laun-- Kelly et at. May
,' r. V. jr. 444

ni. H, liuntiii rr, 471 '
.P. I.C. R. i. Co., 4 "

Kino lay It Hay,
Dcrr, at i ii

ui:ii!h-i'n, V., 11
ith. Jit Uupta A. II. th. H

J. si til Stlalicr. 14
C. A K., A. Ir. Miiler.

0 it Htier,
It Ruppel. S. It H. K. K. t,.

It Cotlrolh, S. a. M. P. R. K. Co.,
Edwar-- Keim. Is;

S. Hay. 17
Y:ii .y It Sen, i

u. K'-ii- ,"t liwry, -) Ne
.Itiiiit s K:it:tiic!, .1. -

j.iosef'li S hiiei.li.r,
-- '. 1 1. C. a. Co.,

N.fi I
No-- :: .v lolcri Kt i:n, 4
K- s. e. M F. 4
.la.-ol- . J. .Mve,-s- . 141

& Ooltorn,
Ru:.i.ei,

It Ku;

A Gaither.
X K's.ntz.

BAEGAINS! BARGAINS !! BARGAINS!!!

The jSTow Store oi"

C i . R. PA.RIEIJ ;
Dealer Iu

Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would be pleased have his Friends and Fu irons call and ex-

amine his Stock before purchasing elscYvlierc. jtore Koorn on
Main Street, opposite the "SSarnct SIokst?." Sor.irrset F;t.

NORTON,L. 1.
sole

JEWETT

Ruppel,

Presbyterian Ciiurcli 17 li a
.la'-o- l stiy-.lcr- ::;jo -a
E. M, Si.'HliOCrC, Prothonotary.

"l tt

.1 -
-

Aytnts vtiutu! in i r;

fiive 111V Whole atttCOtlOn 10 It 1 IT- -
" , ,- - .,,,,?:,, Itn,?

118 SMITHriELL? !iTHLLT. I

Illustrated Cuialoyue.

I'DITOKS"

Salunt.uj,

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nai.s, Glass, Paints,

OILS, SzO.
TLe loliowiuo; lt of g oel- -j in Stock; CariK nttr's 1,,A.

Tlaiies, Saws, lUtclicU, Ilaminfr.--- , CLifels, Plane Iron.- - A J.t-s- , Ac, Black-

smith' Good, Bellow. Anvil, Vices, Hammers, Ac Sadill. rv

Hardware, TaUTree3, Gig Saddle, Haaie. Buckles, Uins, Bit an 1 To-d- .

Table Kuivc aud Fork, Pocket Knives, Seizors Sp-oon-s and Bazt.r, tl.e

largest stock in Somerset County. Painte r's Cood. a fail stock. VilUv

Lead Colored raint for inside aud outside paiutinr, Paints in oil, u!! colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stain.
Ac window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. TLe best Coal
Oil alwavs on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamp i lar-- e and comprises
very elegant style. Ditston' Circular, Mu'.ry and Cross Cut Saws. Mill

Saw Files ofthe best tjuailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettle. Handles of all kind.

SJIOTEM, FOUK, SIA2Aw, JlJlz-iTJi-,

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Pick, Scythes, Sneath. Sled-c- s, Mason Haiismer,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage aud Tiro Bolts cf all sizes. Lookirg
Glasses, Wah Boards, Clothes Wriugers, .Meal Sieves, Doer Mat, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Iiope all sizes, Hay Pulley, But:er Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutter and St tillers, Trace, Cow

Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust nd Scrub Brushes, Hor.--e Bru.-be-s. Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinge. Screws, Latches aod everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac.

Th fact. U I keeD evervthin? that belongs to the Hardware trade. J deal
more mt-- "5l.T.lneir.l this ndof ITGOu.s

cplrr

iiial
MIA

ui'il.

Feb.

Eiinn

to

sons who are Duiidinjr. or any one in need oi aiMiuiu j
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable

credit to responsible person.' I thank my old customers for then- - patronage
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

INTo, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK."
J0IIX F. BLYMYKU.Aprils '74. .


